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CASES
(Special to The tfni.)

fi;:eds3oofo
SELLIilG LldUOR

- TENTHS FLANNEL
7 yards for 59c

Unbleached and 27 inches -- wide; light
fleece on both sides. A limited quality.
Limit 10 yards to a customer.

Mala Floor.

2fcr0c u8priagflel(L I1L, Oct 4. The sunnn v;aa:cEas
Top Notch brand"; stse 4txU tachea;
wide hem; these are very special.

Main Floor.
Rock Island. IU.

Kramer and Stalton Arrested fee1 IslaM Liar Aaalversary Day
nrsa Ceplee; Fiaat
Tiers Over Whole Krate.

preme coon tooay auowea me mo-Li-

of William Bross Lloyd, mil-
lionaire communist of Chicago, and
his 17 associates. Including Perry
Shipman, Edgar Owen and L. K.
England, for leave to file an amend-
ed petition for a rehearing to their
petition for rehearing.

The sociaKaig, whose sentence to
imprisonment: made by the crim-
inal court of Cook county for con-
spiring to overthrow the constitu

Hooch Sales; Pes Bottle Cea.
taiaer for SMae. Just To Malse THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5th A Davt

Two saloonkeepers were fined We Are Offering Values of Unusual Meritiawof 98 trees to be planted Oct
JjtUi anniversary or the "first
C over the Rock Island Lines

$300 each when they pleaded guilty
to sale of Intoxicating liquors thistional government of the Unitedt will d aeaicaiea in mis vicin- - morning in police court.
h Edward Kramer, proprietor of a
saloon at Twelfth street and Eighth

TnciKock island tree will belstat f""ce was affirmed by the
honor of Hansen R. Cable, pio- - supreme court of IUinois at the

Wnfflcial and one-tim- e vice pres- - ,une term moved to file a
vai of the road; In Davenport, a I supplemental abstract of the record
tt will te dedicated to James

' ia the case- - Thls motion was
in Moline, to Abel Kim-inle- 1 today.

kJk ninneer nftir'uln- - th 811.1 " t--

avenue, and Edward Stallens, pro-
prietor of a saloon at Ninth street
and Ninth avenue, were the two SPECIALSwho were fined.

Kramer's product, exhibited in
win uouur Eiionage u. - court, was a pint of liquor which

looked and smelted like whisky and
undoubtedly had a high alcoholicsll car carpenter, ai kock

joA arsenal, the tree will honor ;

mil B. Jervis. Sheffield tree will t i content. It was purchased yester

IIORST, LOWEST

ON GRAVEL FOR

TAYLOR ROUTE

'day morning for $1.50. Kramer
) was arrested this morning by the Every. "Just To Make Thursday A Big Day" Sign Seen Here Tomorrow Is Symbolic Of A Truly Sensa-

tional Value. And There Are Many of 'Eul Start to Checking Off Your Needs From This List NOW!
, police.
I "Mule Cheaper. '

1 "White mule" was purchased at
Stallens' place, a soda pop bottle
being sold for $1.25. The charge

ia game of Joseph K. Sheffield
is Ceneseo, Rhuei H. Chamber-Annawa- n.

John Dickerman.
Broniey tablet adjacent to the
t$ w.ll record that "the memo-i- tt

tree is dedicated to, who, by
jdostry, courage and loyalty
sroagh every vicissitude, signally
SoeU in development of a great
ittosportation system devoted to
it public service."
- Oniniuuuily Events.

I
Trees will be planted to repre

against the two was sale of intoxi
cating; liquor contrary to the city

.. i

McCarthy Hig-he-r, But Successful
1 in Bidding on Paving Coal

Valley Road.

ordinances.
Justice Ben A. Stewart presided

'JUST TO MAKE THURSDAY A BIG DAY" SALE OF

Women's Neckwearin police court, in the absence of
Magistrate D. J. Cleland, who said

"Hallowe'en" Paper
Napkins

Fine quality tissue with appro-

priate designs and colorings.
These are specially OQn
priced. 4 doxen for t&C

t

Gilt Edge Correspondence
Cards

sentatives of ail ueDartmenta. troml Construction of the eravel road yesterday he was going to Chicago
jjrfflfr presidents aowu to section between Taylor Ridge and Edging- - for a surgical operation.

.Specially Priced atjta, but the ceremonies in all cases ton will probably be let to the)
tlfl be (lie same. The ceremonies Henry W. HorSt Construction com- -j

it the ' various points will be in pany. Rock Island. Its bid was' SEAT KNIGHTS;
aarge of local employes' commit- - lower than the Central Engineer-nt- a.

Narby each tree planted will 'ing company and the McCarthy Ini- -
"Homespun" linen finish, excel-

lent quality; 24 cards and 24
W erected a concrete monument on provement company, Davenport, or
itich (Will be placed a bronze tub- - the contract. PLAN ACTIVITIES

DRUG
SPECIALS

60c- -

I9V
50c Sempre Afkm
Giovine TkJfC

35c Colgate's Shaving "OQi
Cream HC
50c Jardin de Rose QQ
Face Powder OUC

50c Pebeco QQj
Toothpaste

50c Gordon's De Vora 9Qi
Face Powder

60c Pond's Cold AQf'
Cream

75c Wyeths Sage and '

Sulphur US7C

Drug Section, Main Floor.

W. bearing a legend and tne name owls were opened by Wallace
43cenvelopes in neat

boxui the ,pf raon in whose memory the
' Treichler, county superintendent of

Bte is planted. Ttiia program is nignways, ana tne state ana county
being carried out through coopera- - aid highway committee of the Rock Stationery Counter, Main Floor
lion with the American Forestry

M. H. Sexton in Charge of Cere-
mony ; Celebrate Columbus Day

, With Entertainment.

39c and 69c
A special purchase enables us to off er these lin-usu- al

values in Collars and Collar and Cuff Sets at
such low prices.

They are made from fine filet, baby Irish and
Venice laces. Very dainty and artistically de-

signed, and with reasonable care in laundering,
will give long service. s

Round, Square and Tuxedo styles. Colors: white
or light ecru.

Neckwear Section, Main Floor.

tsiana country Doara or super-
visors, yesterday. Bid of the Mc-

Carthy Imnrovemant ramnflii7
nsociation, and a plan . may be
Idcpted providing for additional

j Davenport, was low on construc- -frees each year,
The nearest livine relative of the tion of the concrete highway from 'Officers were installed and an

entertainment planned for Colum-
bus day, Thursday, Oct. 12, last

Pocket Flashlights
Flat pocket style; nickle plated
case; can be carried in pocket
or ladies' hand bag. QQ
Regularly 69c. Thursday OUC

Jewelry Section, Main Floor.

fcaored employe will be appointed Moline south toward Coal Valley.

Hnor at the various tree-plan- t- Approval of the figures by the
kr ceremonies and a commission

' state highway department is the night at a meeting of Aliouez coun- -
only step which now is necessiry cil No. 658, Knights of Columbus.toned to this relative 'by the rail- -
before work can begin. Such ap- - The installation was in charge ofimd, signed by the president All

tnei are to be planted on company provai is expectea oetore tne ena District DeRjity M. H. Sexton.
of the week, and both companies The following appointments were

Art Linenhave signified their ability and
willingness to begin as early as to-

morrow morning.

aroperty.

Community Events.
, Thirty-si- x communities along the
tmi have arranged public meet- -

Bridal Nainsook
Excellent bleached quality nain-

sook for fine undergarments and

Canton Flannel
Unbleached; fine twill; extra
heavy fleece on one side; 36
inches wide. A limited quality

Construction of the Coal Vav.cy all pure

69c
36 Inches wide and
linen; brown finish.
Yard

Brown Linen
All pure linen for art work; 22
inches wide and specially priced
for Thursday only. CQ
Yard DVC

Linen Section, Main Floor.

Bgs to commemorate the anni- - htehwav was bid on in two Darts.

69c 29c

made by Grand Knight Walter J.
Griffin:

Lecturer F. J. Budelier.
fc'haplain Rev. Peter Zwart, pas-

tor of St. Paul's church.
Mr. Budejier, the newly appoint-

ed lecturer, made the following ap-
pointments for the entertainment
committee: M. F. Compton, Joseph
Naab, Thomas J. Cavanaugh, Edwin
F. McCarthy, M. J. Russell, Bernard
Niggemeier, K. E. Leins, Ray Het- -

jnuary and the Rock Island Lines The three miles of heavy grading,
Ui assigned speakers to these. A. under one set of specifications, will
I. Abbott, assistant general super- - h norfnrmeri inr 1K3S99! iw tho

infants' wear; 36 inches
wide, 3 yards (er

Main Floor.

to sell at
yard

Main Floor. Linen Section, Main Floor.

WOMEN'S DIMITY STEP-IN- S

fctendent, Des Moines, will speak j Horst company. Horsts' bid on the
It the Rock Island club luncneon j "state work" concrete road, light
jrogram; E. L. Goff, divisional' grading and' culverts was $73,-iraig- ht

agent, Davenport, will speak j 939,36, the distance being less than
b Muscatine; F. W. Main, auditor three miles.
tl the freight overcharge claims,

WOMEN'S
BLOOMERS

ter and Ray Barnett. 69cThese come in honeydew, orchid, blue, pink, yellow
and white bound with plain light shades. 1.25 values.Several entertainments have been

ul address Sheffield Men s torn- - outlined for the future, the first of
unity club, and J. G. Gamble, Des which will be a card party Colum-

bus day, Oct. 12, in the lodge rooms.
Members and friends will be in Women's and Misses' Gowns

TELLS OF RIVER

FREIGHT PLANS

Made from pink or white barred
dimity; elastic at waist and two

Moines attorney, speaks in Jowa
Cay.

.

'! - Historical Souvenir.
' October number of the Rock Is-
land Magazine is given over . en

vited to attend. Musical numbers
Made from serviceable muslin in round and kimonawill also be on the program. rows at knee. Regularly 69c 59c$1.25. Thursday . ,tirely" to iiistory of the road from
styles; trimmed with blue
stitching

Muslin Underwear Section. Second Floor.
MISS GALE ATTENDS

Bleached Pillow Cases

Size 45x36 inches; torn before
hemming; fine soft material;
launders nicely; O Q
each 7..tVQ

Main Floor.'

V'

In the
ECONOMY
BASEMENT

You Will Find Every
Day Necessities
Specially Priced

"Just to Make Thurs-
day a Big Day"

Swift's Pride Washing
Powderi

This well known item needs no
introduction. AQf
2 lanre pkgs. for

Peosta Laundry Soap
The highly advertised "Beach's"
Naptna Soap. AQ
10 .bars lor .............

Wash Boards
The "Silver King" make; has
large rubbing surface; Q
Regularly 69c. Tomorrow faC

Keystone Clothes Lines

Its hrst day to the present. ' Pic-- Second Floor.LIBRARIAN MEETINGChamber of Commerce In Tri-Clli-

to Hear Talk by Steel Company
: . Representative.

lorlally, it is valuable record of
early day events with pictures of
particular significance in this vicini-
ty. There are pictures of the re

house, LeClaire, Farnam, the
old bridge across the Mississif pi
at this point, maps of this vicinity
tad pictures of houses and locali

Table Damask
Pure bleached, mercerized da-

mask, in pleasing designs. 57 in.
wide, will launder nicely. Q-- ,
Yard

Linen Section, Main Floor.

. Women's Silk Gloves
These are two clasp style and 11
inches long. Colors, black,
navy, grey and white. Broken

25? 49c
Glove Counter, Main Floor.

Miss Ellen Gale, librarian at the
Rock Island public library, will
represent Rock Island at the an-

nual meeting of the Illinois Li-

brary association, Wednesday,
Oct. 18, in Chicago. Her appoint-
ment as a delegate to the meetingties which figured in the first days
was made at the regular monthly!

UNDERWEAR
At Attractive Prices

Women's Cotton Union
Suits

Fine knit cotton suits in bodice
tcp style, cuff knee; sizes, 34

and 36 only; 59c 9Q
values; each

Children's Cotton Union
Suits

Tailored top style, cuff knee;
in ages 8 OQ
to 16

si toe railroad. The magazine is
of inestimable value to the local
historian and will be eagerly sought
by employes as finest memento of
ttis occasion. H. E. Remington,
nanaging editor, has compiled a
tory of interest, accuracy and

value, in a manner fitting the

Men's Silk Hose

Fine gauge pure thread silk;
double sole, elastic top. Colors:
black and cordovan. These are

Marie Antionette Hair
Nets

Superior quality, double mesh;
ail shades except grey. Thurs--

fiVi. 49c
Notion Counter, Main Floor.

"Just To Make
Thursday a Big

Day" Specials SroiA '

the
INFANTS' DEPT.

49cslight irregulars of 75c
quality. Pair

meeting of the board.
The board also decided at the

meeting to ask for , bids for the
winter coal supply, soon for the li-

brary.
The total number of volumes is-

sued for September, according to
the report read by Miss Ellen Gale,
was 9,842. There were 8,742 is-

sued for home use and 1,151 for
reference work. Of the total cir-

culation adults used 5,817; chil-
dren's room, 1,545; West End Set-

tlement branch, 410, and Washing-
ton school branch, 970.

A total of $41.88 was received
from fines and the sale of old pa- -

Advantages of water transporta-
tion will be presented ' by A. E.
Crockett, head of the publicity de-
partment of the Jones & Laughlin
Steel Co., Pittsburgh, Pa,, at a noon
meeting of the Rock Island Cham-
ber of Commerce, Tuesday, Oct. 24,
in the Rock Island club.

Moline, Davenport and East Mo-
line Chambers of Commerce and
members of the Tri-Ci- ty Manufac-
turing association will be invited
to attend the meeting.

The steel company, which Mr.
Crockett represents, has in its ser-
vice eight steamboats and more
than 250 barges of 750 to 1,000 tons
capacity each, operating up the
Mississippi river as far as St
Louis. The company is planning
to extend the services to the twin-citie- s,

St. Paul and Minneapolis,
and in such an event would prob-
ably establish the tri-citi- es as a
port of call. The company also is
using the Ohio river for its trans-
portation.

The meeting will be one of inter-
est for this community and a large
attendance is expected.

Men's Section, Main Floor.EAU ELECTS
Fine brertded cotton lines in 50
foot lengths; 39cMen's Mercerized Hose

Infants' Mittens

Of all white wool without
OARD OFFICERS each

Kotex Sanitary Napkins
Nationally advertised. A f
12 in a box ..IOC

Notion Counter, Main Floor.
thumbs and tie at wrist 39cwith tiny cord, pair

"Eiffel Endurance brand," made
from carefully selected yarns;
strongly reinforced where the
wear comes. .Satisfaction guar-antee- d.

Colors, black, cordovan,

.per and deposited with tne city

Women's
Cotton

Union Suits

These come in
either tailored
or bodice top
style, cuff or
loose knee; in
sizes 34 to 44

treasurer. The bills for the month
amounted to $1,047.01.

Ainual Session to Be Held Oct 12
i" T. W. C A.; Hiss Tan Aken

to litre Address.

Toilet Paper
Good grade tissue; 1,000 sheets
in each roll. OQj
1 rolls for JC

Stripe Cheviots
Heavy quality, 27 inches wide;
assorted colors in stripe pat-
terns. A limited quantity, J A
3 yards for i7C

29cnavy and grey.
Pair

10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting
"Bridal" brand; a well known
quality, 90 inches CQ
wide. Yard ..OUC

Main Floor.

Men's Section, Main Floor.

Infants' Wool Mittens
In dainty shades of blue, pink
and grey. These have thumbs
and are specially OQ
priced. Pair 3C

Infants' Cashmere Hose

An unusual quality specially

ST:.: ,39c
Infanta Silk and Wool

Hose

59cELLIS TRIAL AT

Election of board officers and
Members and an address by Miss
Kathryn Van Aken, assistant state
iome bureau leader, will be high
pints in the annual meeting of
he Rock Island county home bu-fa- u

executive board Thursday, Oct
11 in the Rock Island Y. W. C. A.

Plana for the annual meeting
ere made at a session of the ex-

ecutive board veatarriav 'affprnnnii

18-in-ch Art Linen Women's Lisle Union
Suits ,HEAD OF DOCKET 69c, 9Sc grade,

special, yard ..

Cotton Cb.armeuse

Fine satin finish; 36 inches
wide; used extensively for
bloomers, petticoats, etc.
Colors: orchid, tan, pink,
brown, purple and Q
white, Yard OUC

Silk Section, Main Floor.

Fine knit garments, highly mer
i IK. i i , . I cerized; bodice or tailored tops;
to : oUe Constable Held on Murder

THURSDAY'S
CHINA SPECIALS
Bread and Butter Plates

Of fine English porcelain in the
famous "Indian Prince" OQ
pattern. Each JJC

Fruit Plates
Bavarian china; nice assort-
ment of decorated patterns from
which to choose. ' AQt
Each .WC

Cake Plates

69cloose or cuff knee.
Sizes 34 to 44

This is all pure linen and un-
usually soft quality; unbleached,
limited quantity to sell at the
above price. -

Linen Section, Main Floor.

these

69c
Fine quality all woo!;
come in white only.
Pair

Wile Allen, county home advisor. Charge rirft on Trial; Taie
rided. Case ill Sovenher.
A committee on arrangements-- ,

fell a 1 . f.n . i

Underwear Section, Main Floor.

h "'7 , "
rtlnirmnn .' Mn I Case of Curtis B. Ellis, South Mo- -

line constable, charged with the
murder of William B. Oldfleld. hasipo HaversUck and Mrs. P. R,

Mgerton, Rock Island ; Mrs. Frank
"ileher, Mrs. Lin wood Murray and

Tomorrow An Opportune Time to Supply Your

HOSIERY NEEDSbeen set for trial next Monday, in

Children's Flannelette
Kimonas

Thsse come in all white and are
button-hol-e stitched, in shades
of light pink and blue, CQj
Very special

Second Floor.

circuit court New Jury venire has
been summoned to report on that
date. These china cake plates are

decorated in attractive FrenchEmbezzlement and forgery cases

On County Records I

o 6
Warranty Deeds.

United States of America to Rose
E. Hudnut lot 15, block 225, New
Shops addition. East Moline, $1.

Henry E. and Pearl King to
Anna M. and Gustave Mandel, lot
6, block 1, Beecher & Walsh addi-
tion, Rock Island, $1. -- '

Daniel Scully, by heirs, to Wilbur
Martin, northwest quarter of north-
east quarter section 23', 16, 2w, $2,-00- 0.

John McEniry and T. S. Silvis
and wives to Stanley Krull, lots 4
and 5. block 2, McEniry & SUvis
addition, Silvis. $390.

Anna M. and Frank H. Gardner
to Ida Hartman, lot 1, Wheelock
place, Moline, $8,850.

Elmer H. and Helen Engstrom
to Frances H. Spencer, lot 17, block
2, White's addition, Moline, $1.

J. Edward Weaver to Marie H.
Wynn, lots 5 and 6, West High-
land addition, Moline, $1".

George M. and Emma Gould to
Knute F. Johnson, part lots 4 and
5, block 3, South Moline addition,
Moline. I '

Rene and Liza Mittenaos to Rene
and Helena Goethals, lot 17, block
150, East Moline, $1.

Eugene V. and Mary B. Ramser
to Jacob and William Ramser, un-

divided one-ha- lf of south 10 acres
,of southeast quarter section 12;
also the south eight acres of north
12 acres of northwest quarter of
northeast quarter section 13, 17,

'2w, $1.

MAN WRITES OWN
FUNERAL SERMON

Dixon, 111., Oct. 4. A funeral
sermon, written for his own obse- -

against William I. Taze, former of
59cborder patterns.

Each

Fourth Floor.

. beorge Chase, Moline.
The annual meeting will be in

Msion all day, beginning at 10
flock in the morning. The pro-tra- m

is:
t 10 o'clock Community sing.

Invocation Mrs. Ellen Jane Pol-r- t.

Port Byron.
Report of Rock Island county

acme bureau secretary: report of
treasurer; report of unit chairman;
teport of departmental chairman;

Port of president; report of nomi

fleer of the Manufacturers' State
bank. East Moline, have been spe-

cially set for Nov. 13. According
to present indications. Taze will be
tried first for embezzlement of bank
funds. Repeated continuances hav
been granted upon showing that he

fHILDREVS MERCERIZED HOSE
Fine ribbed and highly mercerized;
these are seconds of 59c grade and
come in black or cordovan; sizes 6 to

9. Very special, 9Qj
pair 6I7C
WOMEN'S COTTOX HOSE 'Burson
Brand;" fine ribbed with high spliced
linen heel and toe, elastic garter
tops; colors, black, cordovan, white
and balbriggan, ; 49c

CHILPKEX'S RIBBED COTTOS
HOSE Medium weight; linen heel
and toe; very elastic rib; colors:
black, cordovan and white; )Qg
pair ttC
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE Fashioned,
pure thread silk; double heel, sole
and toe. These have slight imperfec-
tions which do not impair their
wearing qualities. Very JQ
special value; pair OUC

Main Floor.

"Al-Lo- n" Iron Board :

Cowers

Are made from fine quality un-

bleached muslin, fitted with
hooks and tape. They can be at-

tached In a few seconds; easy to
remove and launder. Very 9Q
special. Each JaTC

Main Floor. ,

is ill.
Other matters scheduled to fol

J. & P. Coats Thread
7 Spools for 29c

(Limit 7 to a customer)

Notion Counter, Main Floor.

low the Ellis case include Fred
Senate, Donald Despain, S. L. Fink
and Josephine Knorr on charges of

nating committee.
AFTERNOON.

Luncheon.
i 1:30 o'clock Community sing.
; Election of officers and members

conspiracy to defraud; Anna reter
son for larceny and James Spence

BLEACHED TURKISH" board. MUSLINfor crime against children.
TOWELS

BLEACHED
5 yards
for 69c 49cExtra size,

priced at, each

ONE LOT REMNANTS
Specially priced 1
at 2

This lot consists of Gingham, Percale,
Tennis Flannel. Muslin and Cretonnes.

Main Floor.

BLEACHED TOWELING

L""". 45c
"Dunkirk Twill," absorbent quality
with red border; 1C inches wide.

Economy Basement.

SETTER IN SUITv
TO RECOVER FOR

.Report of county home advisor
s Lucile Allen.

( Address Miss Kathryn Van Aken,
"sistant state leader.

Election report and open forum.
1 Mrs. a. J. Miller, Edgington,
president of th executive board.

wide; fine
Limit 10

Excellent quality; 36 Inches
soft finish for needle work,
yards to a customer.

Main Floor.
ALLEGED ASSAULT

Size 23x50 inches; extra heavy weight
double loop thread.

Main Floor.
ill preside at the annual session.

Charles J. Seiter is complain
ant in suit for- - $2,50O damages nuies bv Gustavus Selig. resident of
against John S. Coulter, praecipe
for which has been filed in circuit
court. It is understood the action

Dixon, over half a century, will be
read by County- - Superintendent of
Schools L. W. Miller at Selig's fu--l

tnmnmtw. Splir tint ftwill be based on injuries Seiter

rtlLMA REPORTS DEFICIT.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 4. The Pull-- n

company reported an annual
Welt of $6,228,000 after the pay-F-

of $10,499,840 in dividends,
a settlement by the government

aims for the period of Federal
Jjatrol made a net surplus of
JU71JM.

All the News All the Time The Argus j. - 1 -
J

claims to have received in a phy- - preacher, expressed a wish that hi
sical encounter with Coulter. July i own composition ne reaa ai nis
12. Both are residents of Rock rather than that of a min--

iaf n - - - 7 - -


